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,,H'ov,/, Fa~me'rs Can Use the
"F,u,ture~ Market

Hedgi~g iri the' fu\t~res~arket offe~s many advantages
to soybean growers, but each. grower must decide for him
self whether he wants to use the futures market as a man
agement tool, and if so, to what extent.

There are many ways that you might use the futures
market:

I, To lock in a price that is acceptable. YOl! might not
get the highest possible price for your crop by hedging,
but you can almost always choose a price that is profit-
able to you. ,

2. To avoid large lusses and transfer the nzarke t risk
to someone else. By 'hedging your crop ill' the futures mar
ket, you transfer most of your marketing Of pric~ risk to
the buyer of an offsetting contract. While you may not be
able to take advantage of large price increases that might
occur after yoU: h~dge your crop, you are also protected
against large' price declines. '

3., To make production decislvris. The futur'es market
can give you clueS ab~ut future prices of the ,different
crops you might grow in any given year. It can help ,you
decide whether or not to gro~ soybeans at all that year
or how much c,oJ;'n to grow compared with soybeans.

4. To decide when to expand your operation.' Hedging
your crop in the futures market can give you' the assur-,
ance that you will have the money to make your payments
at the end of the year.

5. To get credit easier. If you have your c'rop hedged,
your lender will usually lend you a higher percentage of
your crop's value. Loans' of up to 90 percent of the value
of hedged commodities are not unusual.

6. To evaluate other marketing alternatives. Even if you
decide not to use the futures market in your own operation,
you can use fu~ures quotations to help judge the fairness of
cash or cash contract prices. By knowing the normal basis
in your area you' can' spot abnormal situations and time
your storage and sale decisions for more favorable prices.

Developing aHedging Philosophy

Once you decide that you do want to hedge your soy
beans in the futures market, the next step is to develop
your own personal hedging philosophy. This will depend on
your own ideas. and goals as well as the characteristics of
your operation,
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• The size. of your production will determine how much
you can participate in futures trading. On the Chicago
Board of 'trade: which handles most soybean futures con
tracts; the ininimum huillber of bushels that may be traded
is ~ ,00Q.' The Mid-America Commodity Exchange does han
dle' co,rtt~acis·of ,I ,000 bushels. which allows small soybean
growers to'pa~ticipate'in the futures market.

• The 'stability ofyour production-or your ability to come
up Wi1lt a normal crop each year-will also affect the extent
that you 'should participate in the futures market. You
should n€[ver hedge all of your anticipated production before
YOl.lr 'crop is produced, since you always want to be sure
that you have a~ many bushels of beans to sell as you have
hedged'in 'the futur'es market. This is the only way y~u can
be sure o(a successful hedge.

• Your willingness to accept risk is probably the main
factor, that you should consider in developing' your own
hedging philosophy. If you are financially independent and
can survive large losse,s; you' migh t prefer to take your
chances with the ca~!1 market every year and leave the fu-,
tures market to othe'rs'. But- fewer ard .fewer farmer~ are
willjng, to carryall' the Jinarketing' risk themseives-particu
larly young farmers with large debt loads and relatively
small equity in their operations.

Kinds' .Q~ Hedges
Probably the most common kind of hedge used by soy

bean gro:wers is the production hedge. This type·of hedge
estabJi;shes' a futUl;e price for a soybl~:tn crop that is yet un-,
planted' or one that~ is growirtg.

The other common type at hedge that soybean producers
use is the, storage hedge. This is a hedge that locks in a
specifi,c return to stor~ge for beans that are held at har
vest time for later sale.

You should go through exactly the same procedure in
deciding whether to place a storage hedge that you go
through ·in deciding to pla.ce a production hedge:

1. The first step is to calculate a target or asking price,
for your gro~ing or stored crop. You start by figuring
your costs. For stored grain, you must calculate your di
rect cost .of storag~ and add this figure to the market price
of your soybeans at harvest. Whether you are considering
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a growing Of' a, sto~ed .crop, you should add a desired return
to' management 'and 'a desired profit. You can then arrive '.
at a total' flsking price per bushel.

~ '/ . -
2,.' The second step5s to loct;llize the quoted !ut;.rres price.

To do ~thi$~ iYO~ must' 'subtract your normal basis from the'
ChicagQ futtl;es i'price qnd then subtract tlie cost'(,)f the
hedgin.g trimsacdon. ' .'

3. the last st~p in deciding whether. or not to hedge is· ,
-to make the hedging decision itself In 'other words, you
must' decid~ whether or not to accept the price the futures
market is offering you.. "

Choosihg"a Broker J,

Orice ,you feel that you understand the principles of
hedging and you decide that you want to try it, you should
select a broker to handle your business. This is one of t~e

most impbrtant decisions you will make in setting up a
hedging program. It's good to visit several brokers before
you pick the one you wanL ,'.1.. I'

Here are, some suggestions to help you locafe a ;~rqker:: 'I' ,
• • • I " ..

• If you' have' a s~curities:"accourit'with,:'a br~ke~ag~. ::,1
firm, that same firm n1ay'-ha~~ a corrirrio'ctt'ties ~ep'a~~inent;:, '
or it may refer'you to one. '.' \ .," \ ,,,-.',.~ ,

l" I ;j" ' _. .

• ·Your lqcal grain elev.ators or. mer'chants probably , .'
have hedging connec;tions and carr 'suggest" brokers to 'You.

, I • • ~'. • ~ • • ' • '. • ~.

• Other farmers who are regular hedgers at~ good :
i ~ ,_ •• ~ , 4

con tq.cts. ' , " ' ,' ... ' 'I, ~ " ,;

, • ,Your loc~lbah:k'~r pr~'bablY'kno~,,~,se'rYerat'brlbk~rag~',,'
firms who' are, qualified to handle. hedgjnga:~9duJl,ts.. ;1['. "

not, your banker certainly can obta'in a list of firms for y,ou
if he has a correspondent banking relationship with a major
city bank that is active in helping its borrowers hedge.'

• The major commodity futures exchanges, such as the
Chicago Board of Trade, will give you a list of firms in
your area whose representatives have passed the necessary
examinations and have met the other requirements, to han
dle your commt?dity accounts.

When you fin~ a broker you like, discuss your hedging
philosophy with him thoroughly. Let him know everything
pertinent about you and your business. Don't be afraid to
ask him hard ql\estions about his knowledge and experience
in hedging soybean'S. Be sure he has the proper understanding
and experience with hedging, not speculating, before you do
business with him. If he talks about getting in and 0ut of .
the market with a hedged account, more than likely he
doesn't understand hedging and could get you in trouble.

When you are satisfied with a b,roker, open an' account.
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Choosing a Ban~er ' '~ .. :~:.'!-,~~ ,
The banker you choose can also plake\ or b,r~'ak You.in

the hedging business. Unless yo,u are ',fhiancially indepen
dent, you will need ,a banker to'..finan~e:,occasiQnal mar
gin calls for you. ' If your ~a~~r \'\n~~tsi~!t~s,,~~dgin:g,he
will probably be eager to finance your,' m~~glD.: calls. He
will understand that the market is ~n the 'rise'" arid "tlie vahie of
his collateral is increasing. If you have a'}j~~ 1r who 'dgesn;t
want to fmance Y04-r margin calls, you' nave the wrong
banker. .1.~f,., ,t"'-

Developing Other Sources of I~for~~tlb~'; '" '!
• , "j'tJrt , " •

In addition to the Information YO.l:lr"br.~l\eil\v.illprovide
you, you should learnall·you cat1·abouf'h~4.ging·fjprn:o'ther
sources such as: .:'; I;' ;.' ,:" <' , '

• Newspapers which carry dally futures'quotations, like
the Wall Street Journal. . . _i' ,;' ! ,: ..

• Soybean profits which include much timely infoqna
tion about soybeans-published by the American Soybean
Association, Hudson, Iowa. , .. J ,,' • ,.','

,. Radi~ stations~hic~ c~rt~ p'er~,?d\f:"~~~in,,p,ri9<q~0
tatlons. Fmd out what tlme they bro~d,c.(l~t lIr~Y04qatea,
then tune in to follow'm~rket'.trends:' .. 'I; I ',' '\': '~:l!

• Most comm~dity exchanges have pUblitat16ns ..avail
able which explain how the (utures market· W~rks. ' :You
might write to the Chicago Bo~cl of Trade, 1;4fw: Ja~kson
Blvd., Chicago, illinois 60604; the Chicago M~rcanti1e Ex
change, 4;44 Jackson J3lvd., Chj.cago, lllin'ois. l 60606; the
Mid-America Commodity Exchan'ge', 343 .S~ Dearb.6rtl, Chi
cago, mino'~s 60604. "', ", :," .,:.!. :':.. ";.,:. ", ' '

• Most land-grant' colleges '0; unif)erflti~.s have "publica-
tions about the futures market.' ' :' , "

• The following USDA reports can 'be obtained by
writing the Office of Information, USDA, Washington,
D. C. 20250.

Weekly Grain Market News.
Feed Situation' . '. "
Fats and Oils Situation ~, '

Management Practices' 'to "Follow
As you begin your hedging experience, be sure to keep

these precautions in mind: .
1. Don't hedge all ,of 'your anticipated' production. A

good rule,of thumb is to hedge o.n1y up to about two-thirds
of your expected crop.

2. Be sure to prope'ily"ca1culat{~your basis, your
production or st(!)fag~ costs and your anticipated profits
-in other words, your asking price-before you lock in a
price in the futures market. If you don't know what you
are doing, 'you can lock in a loss as easily as you can lock
in a profit.



3. Be prepared to meet margin calls. If you d9n't have
the cash, be sure your lender is prepared to finance you.

4. With storage hedges, keep your hedging contracts
about equal to the amount of cash grain you have in storage.

5. Buy back your futures contracts on the same day that
you sell your soybeans in the cash market.

Ten Don'ts in Hedging

• Don't enter the futures market until you understand
it.

• Don't ask your broker to make martagenient decisions
for you.

• Don't combine hedging and speculating.,
• Don't hedge unless you know your "basis."
• Don't hedge if you can't meet additional margin ,calls.
• Don't view futures markets ~s an outlet 'for delivery

of your soybeans. , '
• Don't think of futures markets as a way to get higher

prices. , , .
• Don't lift your hedge before you sell' or buy your

commodity in the cash market.'
• Don't forget that hedging insulates you from subse

.-quent major, price changes-both downward -and up
ward.

• Don't expect hedging to be a cover-up for. poor man
agement.

Summary

The futures market is an advanceq and, sophisticated
system of trading in contracts for, future delivery. It's a

,marketing tool that you can use to accomplish many
objectives, but it is' not a "get rich quick" scheme and it is
not simple. To be successful at hedging, you should
develop your own Kedging philosophy and then learn
all you can about the futures market and how it works.
Choosing the right broker and lender is extremely iplpor
tant. Once you have found the right people to work with,
you should constantly develop new sources of information.
Then if you will follow the right management practices,
your chances for success are excellent.

Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service serve people of all ages regardless of socio-economic
levels, race, color, sex, religion, or national origin.

Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics,
The Texas A&M University System and the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture cooperating. Distributed in furtherance of the
Acts of Congress of May 8, 1914, as amended, and June 30, 1914~
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